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DON'T l\llSS lUARAKOFF 
SOMEWHERE INSIDE 
VOLUME xxxr. CINCINNATI, OIIlO, FRIDAY, DECEMBER 20, 1946 NO. 10 
Second Semester Courses Announced 
194 7 WELCOMES FROSH-SO PH HOP 
J ourn,alisin, I 
A<lvertisin.g· ·On, 
N e'Lv Scliedule 
The Rev. Victot; Ni~porte, S. 
J., Dean of the College of Lib-
,ernl Arts on the Xavier Evan-
:;ton Campus, announced today 
the schedule of new classes to 
be offered al the day school 
during the second semester, 
beginning February, 1947: 
Chemistry 
Ch l 02 Organic Chem-
is1l:y Fr. Miller' 
Ch 106 Qualitative Or-
ganic Chem. Mr. Garascia 
Ch 115,116 · Quantitative 
Analysis Ft'. Miller 
Ch 126 Physical Chem-
istry Dr. Dube 
Ch 151 Inorganic Prep-
arations Fr. Miller 
Ch 152 Organic Prepara-
tions Mr. Garascia 
,. Ch 190 Journal Reading Staff 
Eco110°mics 
Ee 123 Graphic Elcme.ntary 
Statistics Dr. Croteau 
Ee 126 Economics G9ogra-
phy 2 hrs Dr. Croteau 
·Ec 133 .Principles of Sales-
manship 2 hrs Mr. Link 
Ee 143 Principles of Adver-
tising 2 hrs Mr. Link 
Accounting Courses to be an-
nounced. ~ 
English 
En 6 Newspaper Report-
ing (Journalism) 1 hr 
lecture, 1 hr lab Mr. Link 
En 103 Editorial Writing, 1 hr Commenting upon the Otterbein Debate Tournament, held Dc-
lecturc, 1 hr lab Mr. Link ccmber 14th at Westerville, Ohio, in which, he as a member of the 
En 121 The Modern Xavier· affirmative team participated, John Le'ahy, who, together 
Drama (3) Mr. Feldhaus with Vincent Delancy, Bill Bocklage, and Bob Dauer, represented the 
'~En 165 The Romantic varsity team, remarked that while the team did not win, it made a 
Movement . good showing, considering the fact that it was the fil·st intercollegiate 
(3) Rev. Dr. Sullivan debate of the season. And for all I 
"En 171 Victorian of the members of the team, B. CROSBY-JUNIOlt PROM 
Prose (3) Dr. Wheeler their first debate in any year. I Bi1i'g Crosby, star of stage, 
En 180b Su1·vcy of Ameri- The winner of the tournament screen, and radio, and a grad-
can Litcra- in which 16 teams competed was uatc of Gonzaga University, 
turc (3) Dr. Willer Denison, Otterbein and Capital Washington, has been contact-
(Continued on Page 8) · tying foi· second place. Each eel by telegram today by the Music, is ~director of 
, team met four others in the Xavier ·university News to Club, ·and Henri Golembiewski, COUNCIL PLANS c?t.irse of the day, and the ~e- take part in the selection of a organist and choir direo~or al 
c1s1011 was based upon a pomt p Q f tl XU J St. Charles Borromeo, 'is the 
. NEW X EMBLE.M system which totaled the results rom uecn or ie un-io1· Prom, Jan. 31. accompanist. 
At -the last meeting of the (Continued on Page B) The Clef Club entertained the 
student Council a committee --------,-------------------,....---- Xavier University Booklovcrs at 
composed -0f John Kelly, John --------------------------- their pre-Christmas meeting 
Huschart, and Al Serra was ap- 011 s·nc e Th }:rs with Christmas carols. 
pointed to draw up the rules r l er , all :t.. rn keeping with the estab-
and regulations f-0r a contest to The Editors of the XAVIER UNIVERSITY NEWS wish to take lishc<l custom, the Clef Club will 
provide the school with a new this opportunity to thank most sincerely the sixty staff members for visit several hospitals· in Cin-
emblem having a little more their generous contributions of time ancl effort in providing copy for cinnati on Sunday evening, dis-
fight in it than the traditional pensing the traditional Christ-the editions of the weekly college newspaper, and for t~eir loyalty 
symbol. The conte!!t is slated in attending staff meetings and conscientiousness in -'a"ssuming the mas carols for the benefit of the 
to begin: after the 'Christmas patients. 
responsibilities of weekly assigrunents. Their efforts have been re-
i Ra.y A 1itlioriy Ion Deck For 
1Dance .Ja1i. 10 
I Starting out 1947 in grand 
I style with the Frosh-Soph 
Hop, Xavier men and theii· 
ladies will take to the dance 
floor of Music Hall January 
J 10 for a gay evening of danc-
l ·~..,,.,,,,,..,...,...,.,..,,. 
Ray A11tho11y 
.... The Nioht Of January 10th 
ing to the music of Ray An-
thony and his great new or-
chestra. The Frosh-Soph 
Hop is the first of many en-
tertaining events planned by 
the Student Council for Xa-
vier's 1947 social season. 
1800 Expected 
dents and their ladies are ex-
pected to ::ittcnd the dance, which 
is to be informal. Keeping in 
mind the amount of money 
everyone will have spent during 
the holidays, the co-chairmen re-
vealed today that the tariff has 
been held at $2.50 per couple. 
Tickets mo~· be purchased now 
from Student Council members . 
and, since there arc only 900 
available because of limited 
seating facilities, l\fossrs. Hess-
ler and McDermott urge that 
purchases be made early. 
Ray Anthony, well-known for 
his handsome likeness to Cary 
Grant as well as his mellow 
swing, is presently making a 
triumphant tour· of the country 
with his orchestra composed of 
AH-Paci fie veterans. 
holidays. warcled by bringing to Xavier University a newspaper of which all 
The Intramural Sports Com- are justly proud. An, Editor's Editorial .. " 
mittee reported on the rcas-0ns 
for the delay in starting intra- The Editors likewise wish to thank the students, both on the 
mural basketball. According to Evanston and Downtown Cam1mses, for their contributions, inter-
thc report, play has been de- est, and cooperation, and wish to invite any men desiring experience 
Jayed by the floor repairs, but in journalism to apply fol;: position vacancies January 6. 
will begin immediately after To the President, the various Boards, the Alumni, Students, and 
the first of the year. Captains Employees of Xavier University, the 'Editors of the NEWS wish 
who have not as yet turned in the l\lerrlest of- Christmases and a New Year filled with happiness 
their teams' names may still do and peace. 
so by seeing Mr. Hiatt. 
As is the policy of every American newspaper, on or off 
a college campus, the publisher or editors do not assume any 
responsibility for views and opinions as expressed by column-
ists, feature writers or guest writers. In the Xavier University 
News, any official statements will be so designated and col-
umnists voice only their own opinions and not those of the 
XU News staff or the student body. 
Robert E. Jacobs, '47 
Editor-in.Chief. 
·\ 
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, 1 \ !~IAim 0£ The Traditionists 
-!..: 6-\l. .. ~~-..t --• t • Kaleidoscope Given By Moderator Kahn eF\111~ ~ ~ The Talk of Xavier For the past several years the Traditionists have delved into 1"11141'/J'Nmlf .M.FIQ',. By Bob Dauer the original writings of men whose works have been outst.:inding,in I JT 11 .A 'I A 'I~ 1f I · mid Bill Bocklage I the fields o~ histor~, religion, literatur~, and· phil?sophy .\~ith the 
, ,i-~-~-!--~>-i'·Vi·q-!>~><h"0~<h~~~--S.'1;--b, purpose of i:'1tegratmg .these wor~s with Catholic trad1llo11 and By l/m11k C. Balmert 
I . · 1 doctrine. This year, while prcservmg the same purpose, the Tra-
----------------------------- Smee we cannot have tlus ditionists have adopted a plan of more extensive reading, and a 
THE REAL DRAi\L\I OF CHRISTMAS-Let.tcrs to Santa ·Claus, column printed in red and green sacrifice of detailed scholarly 
c:·cctin? a.stat.:l~ tree, excJi1~ngi:'1g .greeting cards and gaily wrapp~d ink f?r ·this cdi~ion, to m~intain I work has been made to the ac-gifts, smgmg Jingle Bells, dnnkmg cgg-nog. Colorful and cxcit- the Joyful holiday esprit, \ve quisition of a gcncrnl knowledge 
ing, you say? All in the spirit of the Christmas season? ha\·e selected four questions that within these fields. This plan 
Yes, about this time of the year most of us are becoming en- are important to students in this permits the organization to read 
lhusiastic with preparations of ch::irity and good-will. Yuletide season, and, by hook such works as Plato's Ion, Aris-
But let us not forget, in our hustle and bustle, the true meaning ui· crook, have elicited answers totlc's Poetics, The 11.iad, The 
and significance of Christmas. from some of the more voluble Odyssey, Aristotle's Eth i es, 
men and women on the campus. Plato's .Meno, selections fr_om St. The name Hself is Catholic in derivation. Christmas means 
"Christ's Mass"-the Sacrifice offered on the blessed Augµstine, and selections from 
Lord's birth. Without Christ there would have Question No. 1-Do you think such modem philosophers as 
been no Christmas. Without Christ as the ecn- the price of mistletoe is too high? Descartes, Kierkegaard, etc. 
tral figure, Christmas has no real meaning. The Don Schenking-It's so high . Th.e atte1npt. or the Tr<!d~ti~n- ,. · 
feast day is reduced to just another civil holiday. the ordinary fellow doesn't hwe J 1sts IS to recapture the Christian 
Even the spirit of giving means nothing unless a chance. . Tradition which present day 
prompted by the Spirit of the Savior. Dick Bochla'........Yes and no. It education, with its undue cm-
Unfortunately, this original meaning of 
Christmas is often forgotten. For many it be· 
comes \'/holly materialistic. Commercialization of' 
the occasion has r~ached a new high. Merchants 
who capitalize on the Yuletide business in various 
dcpcnds on the quality and- phasis on the "practical" life, 
quantity desired. Sometimes a has abandoned. The concentra-
littlc goes a long way. tion of the _organization ~n origi-
Frank llalmcrt -:- Definitely. ~al works m t:hl fiel~s .1t covers 
Frank Balmert I've searched all over town and is based on the prme1ple that 
,llr. Kalin 
ly influenced t.his heritage or 
have been vitally influenecd by 
it, is a serious practical error, 
the con'sequcnccs of which can 
be disastrous. This neglect re-
sults in a lack of understanding forms profess no belief in the di\~nity of Christ. For others it 
signifies. the legend of Santa Claus, the exchange of gifts or a 
plausible excuse for a series of gay parties and "liquid" cele-
brations. · 
can't find any 'under 29c a bunch. first-hand contact with the best 
Disgusting! authorities is more interesting 
and more profitable than the 
reading of secondary books. The Q1iestion No. 2-Should Santa 
original works arc more cliffi-
Claus receive chimney to chim· cult than the secondary source<;, 
When we eelc'0ratc the ~feast of Christmas, we are, in reality, ney pay'? but they arc at the same time 
commemor?ting His Birthday, We are recalling the incidepts of; Editor Jacobs-John L. Lewis J morc ~ompctent and more il-
the stable m Bethlehem where the Divine Infant became incarnate\ is probably working on this! I luminating. At a time such as 
so that we might .be saved. :'The .Wo1·d was made Flesh and i Mary Pat Tuke-lf he's wear- this when a deeper understand-
dwclt among us" is a tremendous truth realized especially on this: ing his union suit, emphatically ing of the hci·itagc of the Church 
holy day. And Christmas will, indeed, be a holy and happy celc- i yes! / is necessary on the part. of all 
bration. of His Nativit)r if we keep Christ in our hearts. I 'font. Kenealy-Yes, that will I Catholics, . the ncglec.t of those 
of practical ·situations, so that 
right action is impossible. More' ..._ 
important, it impedes that prop-· 
er development of ihc mind 
which would make the mind a 
more apt instnnnenl" for the 
working of grucc. The aim of 
the Traditionists, then, is thi:. 
restoration of the intelUgence to 
Christ, and their study of origin-
Tlus, and this alone, is the true sig11ificancc-the real drama i help him over some of the ups works which have c1the1· vital-
of Christmas. I and downs of hi~ profession. 
al source is a means of accom-
plishing this aim. 
(~ * iJ i.): (~ 1 --- , I •!ft§E; 
THESE PLAYS arc promised (barring postponements and de- Question No. 3-Do you be-
lays) by the Cox for the coming year: "Life With :Father,, "Mag- lieve that an extra day should 
nificent Yankee," "Oklahoma," and "Born Yesterclay.',' Walter be inserted between New. Year's 
Houston will be seen in "Apple of His Eye." Sigmund: E,·c and New Year's Day? 
Rombcrg's great musical production "The Stnclcni Prince" ends: Jim Birely-Yes, then fewc · 
the 1946 season at the Cox. It opens Sun1day December 29 and 1 people would make New Year's 
plays the entire week. ! resolutions that they re:gret the 
" " ~· • " ; next day. Vetc1·ans in the fifty county tenitory of the Cincinnati Regional 
TWO PICTURES receiving full approval of the LEGION OF DE- Bob Cunningham-a Rational j Office of the Veterans Administration were urged today to "think 
CENCY (Unobjectionable for General Patrnnagc) are Walt Dis- Psychology Student - We musti twice" before throwing m":ay their opportunity to reinstate lapsed 
ney's tcchnicolor Feature "Song of the South" which opens Christ- act rationally to solve s~ch a National Service Life Ins\\rancc. 
mas ·Day at. two theaters, and "The Show-Off" featuring Red. question, but I want to know, .Richard K. Huntley, VA Insurance Officer for the southern 
Skelton now playing at the Albee. ! who can act r:itionallY, at any Ohio area, again reminded veterans of the ease and simplicity with 
SYMPHONY PROGRAM AT MUSIC HALL [time around New Year's Day. which lapsed term insurance can be picked up. "Only two monthly 
Satmday at 8:30 p.m. and Sunday :it 3:00 p.m. the :following' . premiums arc required to reinstate level premium NSLI," Huntley 
program will oe presented by the Cincinnati Symphony Orchestra: ~ueshon No. 4-How long c~o you 1 explained, "regardless of how long the insurance has been in de-
Overture, Hansel and' Grctcl-Humpe1~dinck thmk a fc~low shoul~ wa.•t b.e- fault." No physical examination is required if the insurance i~ 
Symphony No. 7 in A Major, opus 92-Becthoven foi·e lie makes up with lus gul reinstated prior to ·February 1, 1947. 
T e P Th M ld S t aftei· the usual Christmas tiff? . _ . . on oem, c i o au- me ana · "Aftel'. 'the fll'st World War only six percent of the ex-serv1ce-
Concerto for Harmonica and Orchestra-Bcrge1· . ~eil O'Leary-I usually wait men retained their government life insurance," Huntley revealed, 
Larry Adler, soloist ! unti! Hhortl.y before March 7; II "but to date thirty percent of southern Ohio's WW II veterans have 
Part 2, from the Symphony, Romeo ancl Juliet-Berlioz · thats my birthday. · kept their GI Insurance, and our goal is a much higher figure for 
·----- Ralph Poirni-Grcatly depend- this valuable veteran r;Jencfit." . -
X ... ll N ent upon whether or not he has . . · . . . . _ ttut rtt• u1-u~r.a1·ty tU1!i., I ' N y I E Veterans can obtam assistance 111 re-cstabhsh111g thc!l" service ~ "" ~ a c ate .or ew ears vc. . t C t t orr· f tl v Al · · · msurance a any on ac ice o le cterans c mmistrallon 
. '"?I. xxx1. ;:.;o. lv, x11,·l•·r r:111v.:-rslrr. n:1m!lton Cvunt ,. C1ndn1111t1 Ohio 1th rough out the VA district, and can pay their pre mi urns "over lhe 
XtLl"i('t" T:nlverRlt.r, _ JJt·l'emln·r :.:o, l!Jlf:. Wt>ekly e.\eept uu"rin;; \'acul.lo~ 11eri~d. 
ETan"luu. $l.t10 r•cr Y<'ar. Appllcn1ion for entry us oecontl-cluss M_4RAl~OFE, counter" at insurance collcc"tion centers in Portsmouth, Dayton, mntter l~ 1>end\ng. • · Cincinnati, Marietta, Columbus and Lima. Premiums may also be S11hscrl1,llon ~l.50 '1»cr yl•11r. 
Member mailed dii·ecily to VA Branch No. 6, 52 S. Starling Street, Columbus, 
• Jesuit College Newspaper Ass'n. 
Associated Collegiate P1·css 
'fhe Catholic School Press Ass'n. 
Intercollegiate College Press 
1'1llTOUL\1, STAl'l' 
JC:ditor-in-chler J 
3Innn1d11. Edll•;~··················· .. ····•············································ .Ito ,>el'l E. ,JucollH, :·17 ,\,.Hoclntt~ l~dltur .............................. :····················· ..................... rho1t1aH llunnu, ;~O 
~ .......................................................................... \\ llllnm, nocldui;c, 48 
·'"Wh Y.dltOrN ..................... \lt'rt•d Hclll'lf, Hownrd .!linbcrhnu•. 1\"llllnm ruhncr 
.. .. C:larl'UCt' Bechtold, ,John \\'nddell, C .. ChurleR I.nu~. • 
~xcl~ungo d:;1Jftor .................................................................................... neorgc Yotter 
por • E tor .................................................................................... ChurleR l'nhncJ" 
· A••lstnn.tH: Uolwrt Uunrnu•I, Jt11.l11h •lnll1111, Donald J, :,\fo~'t·r~. \\'llllnm 
• L11kort,· 1.urry Au•tlng, Hobert .J. Cout""• Churies J,, (i<'rocl, ltl<'hnr•l Henkel. 
}c\atn1rt' Editor .................................... ,........................... Donuld J. Schenltlng, '·17 
' "'' H(.tt.nl1t: .\rthur ~<>huh • • 1. Uurr~· :\loor1~, (~url H. l\:r1uub, Robert Brucg ... 
- ... g_onu,,·l'r, .JnHeJ>!' \\~. CnIJa.hn.11. Uoht4~t Unttel", ,John l\'. CaHHln, Jr,, ,John I~. Jinot•1>t1•" <•nhrlcl ·f .llnrtkt', Fr1tnk C. Unh111•rt. ,John Lelbol1I ruul 
". J{('ll<'y, • 
~'"'"" llurc1111 Chier, ................ Tom Clark<', UoLert C1111nlngluu11, J11clc )IC· 
.. Cullough, Thonm"' I.... l\.t'nl•-al~·. Chnrles lloKnn, ,Jr,1 Jlobort HelnrnH. ~nmlnK Coll .. ge l<t11ff ...................................................... L. Jo.mos JiugheH, Chier. 
'c'!'lort_l<'rH JnndklCorCr~s1101ult>nt• ··•·······•···•····•···•······•····•········•···········•• Pnui n. llcrtke, 
tar' es 4'tr 11, ·frnr~t·ri l·~. J<oenlg, Atulrew V. DoJ~suk. J•nul ]·'". Jr.rnht, 
• Jtul~h llollme~·,.r, l'hnrleH Il. )lattlngly, Clifford T. :lllller. 
Bin.tr l holoKnphero ................ ii'i~i·;;;~·,i·";G,'i"i;;ji;:;:· .. ··········........... Rfohard Uoohfo, 
Htulf Arll•I· ........................................................................................ ltoherL J., Vehr 1 
TIL"SLSta;s :llAN.\Cm.1m:-.-T 
U I ·11 · i UfO nr"M . tanngur .................................................................. , ,JuJlJeN Blrc1o)·, '48 · 
AHslatant llnHln6hY ~Iu.nagertt ........................ .ll•rry l(al1oran, Du.nJel O'Donnell 
Clreulntlon '.\f1•n11ger ............................................................ Eugen" J. Friedmann 
Puhllc Relations ................................................ J. Hurry 3Ionre. Juck Calfftln, Jr, 
Yn.cnlty Dlrl'letor IMltoYlnl A1h"l•er 
Joseph Link, Jy, '33 Victor C. Stechscbulte, S .. J. 
(The •·fowM and opinions us expressed by \'nrloua fentur~ writers, columnlfft8 
t•nd euost writer. do not nooosHnrlly expren the olflclnJ opinions of the 
Xa•·ler Unh•enlty Administration. )fatters of otl'lelal naturfl o.ppenrln&' 
In tho !'{EWS will be so deslguuted.) · 
A.n Xmas Xcer1>t Ohio, attention: Collections Division . 
Students! 
Bmul iVectl.~ Me11 I who make up the organization. 
To the Editor : The records in tl)e school office 
' . 'show that there are two hun-
ln the last ,issue of the "News"! drcd ;1,en enrolled who play 
it was brought out that most· of! various instruments. Our goal 
the students have quite a bit ofi for the band is seventy mem-. 
r---------------.... spare time on their hands. Now, I bers; with a little cooperation 
on the basis of that fact, I ·want· from you and you and you, we 
to appeal especially to the dorm~ can attain tl1'!1t objective. 
Marakoff atid Bridget take 
this opportunity lo extend to 
each and every one of you, 
heart-felt wishes for a joyous 
and a holy Noel. May the new 
year which is so close upon us 
find your endeavors crowned 
with success. This greeting Mar-
akoff and Bridget wish especially 
extended to the students of the 
night school, the dorm members, 
the day hops, the · alumni; yes, 
and even to the faculty. 
IN l\lEl\IORIAM 
The deepest sympathy of 
the faculty and student body 
is extended io Howard Naber-
lmus, on ·the death of his be· 
loved fathcl', Mr. Herman Na-
berhaus, and to ·John and Jo-
seph ·Kuhlman on U\e death 
of their beloved mother. Stu-
dents are asked to remember 
Mr. Naberbaus and Mrs. Kuhl-
man in their prayers. 
I 
students to utilize a small par-; It won't take much of your 
tion ·ar that free time in helping, time. The band rehearses every 
out our newly-formed Musketeer: Tuesday night [or approximat_cly 
Band. '.two and a half hours. If you can 
Our band has a very capable· play any instrument and if you 
director in Mr. Gilbert Maringer. i want to give an actual demon-
There are also some very ac- stration of some first class school 
complished musicians among the spirit, contad Father Muller 
members .. At p1·esent our 1rnm- nnd make a1·rangements to try 
bers are not legion: there are out .fo1· the band. 
thirty or thirty-five students Clarence H. Clark 
' 
• 
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·=- Xavier University Evening College News 
CANDIDATES FOR PROM QUEEN MAl(E DEBUT 
Cit.oral Group To· Ca.rol At Lotv Ill ass . Christ1na$ Jl11 orn. 
DANCE IS SCENE 
OF INTRODUCTION 
J ~'11s:~~i:1:!;:•~1('~1~·.::~1.$;•:•1.;1:·::"1:!!~1~1::•f::<:li('::':'ii:'i:'~'~1''~:<::~1~!;:1e:1.:tt:1~1~·-;:1~~{t1~ ill R. GROTE DIRE CT s 
Ii Dean's Holiday Message ~ ART1~~1c . PROG~AM 
Last Sunday evening at the ~ · · ;ii Herc 1l is agam - that Joyous 
Even in g· College Christmas ~ To the Students of the Evening Division: ~ Christma::; sC'ason with its. wealth· 
Dance, the following nai11ed iii Chri.Stmas is a time of g·ift giving because the first Chl'L->t- 1/1 I of glorious mwd..: and splendid 
- young· ladies ,,:Crc nominated i mas witnessed the greatest gift Goel could g·ive, the gjft to 4,S 1 choirs. nemarkably outstand-
for candidacy in the Junior Prom ~ man of Ills Only Begotten Sou. And the Son Himself came ~~ ing among these choirs is that of 
race: Mary Martha Brinkman, §i to earth laden with gifts for man, the return of the g·reat su- ~ MothC'l" of God Chu1·ch in Cov-
Catherine Diehl, 'l'helma Dins-·~ }>ernatural gift, grace: the channeling of thaf grace th1·ough ~ ington. Since its organization 
more, Marilyn Hilvers, Jeanne ~ the sacraments; tlle gifts of joy nnd }>eace to men of good will. ~~ this mixed c:horus of seventy 
Dillon, Jeanne Callahan, Gwen ~_. It is the wish and the prnver of all the me.mbel's of the §;! i voices ha,; come to be recognized u J ~· 
Workman, Pat Riley, ' Jayne' Et faculty of the Evening Division of Xavier University that i~' as one ui' the leading choral 
Holtel, Virg Butz, · Idell Cappel, :i: U1at peace and joy and grace may be yours this Ch1·istmas Day. ~ groups in Greater Cincinnati. 
Jean Dossman, Patricia Nolan,·~ . Rev. l'aul L. O'Connor; S.J. fl Its capable and inspiring dir-
Ruth Schiele, Margaret Schracr, i~ Dean iil ector is Leo J. Grote, the dio-
. I ~i •'ii . d' t . N th K and Lorrame Staton. . M- ~~ cesan 1rec or ll1 01· ern en-
Beginning January 1st on the ~~i~)l:=,}1};-;J:1J»ll~~~~~~1~~~1~~.~3l3l3l~;~°1'~:!i.1~:l•~1~~~~'~::1~"t'..'1:;;~'1Ji;};:,'a;;i:::a:i:P.~ tucky. He has incited unusual 
Xavier Evanston catnpus, voting .............................................................. 11.! 
1 
enthusias1n in this club and has 
will take place from the seven J • • ! achieved praiseworthy artistic. 
finalists chosen by the Evening I 11q1L1.ru1g i Ru1no1·s results. 
•College. The winner wHl be an-, I Their presentation of carols nt 
nounccd January 25 at the Eve- Hy Julie <rl!cks A Fl • the low mass on Christmas 
· c 11 I .. C ying morning- will include many :-e-n1ng o ege. . .............................................................. ·
1
• • 
Sunda.v evening, December • IC'ctions by the gifted young 
It "keeps coming back like a! B U "l Jl'l organist of this group, Paul J. 15, the Boosters Club sponsored song." Christmas, that is. And 11 Y ·i nri yn 
1 vers Nunnelley, who is a prom1s111g 
the finale on the social calendar J with every returning Christmas, :f composer. His ''Star of Bethle-
of the Evening College with the· we have the same remember- Through holly decked halls: 
· hem" for soprano . solo and 
annual Christmas Party which ances·, snow, holly wreaths, 1 Pat Riley, Junior Prom Queen 
chorus, "Song of Angel" for full 
was held from 8: 00 to 12: 00 p.m. Christmas trees, and carols. But: candidate, beginning to plan to chorus, his fugue arrangement of 
in the newly decorated auditor-, what good are all of these with- I do her Christmas shopping; ''Christ us Nat us Est," and-his 
ium on the fourth floor of the out spirit. Not the spirit of re- 1 choral clubbing on Thursdav ·1 
1 • descant arrangement of "Si.ent 
Downtown Co 11 e g_ e Building. ceiving JJrescnts, but the real,·, nights, Don Brinkman, and J", ck 
" Night" will be sung at this time. 
Bob , Duffy and . his orche7tr.a good o-lcl fashioned giving Christ-' Santen; making spirits bright Other selections on the program 
provided t~e music for dancing._ mas. Our question of the week, with a tree trimmlna party, arc the Novello arrangement of 
The Evening College Choral 1 "Do you think the spirit of Antoinette c· u ci 11 o t ta; Tom "Adestc Fideles," the anU1em 
Club a!so provided ·part of ~he Christmas has been revived O'Hara, chi- "There Were Shepherds" by ei~tertamment for the evcnmg since the ending of the war?" I rago St. Igna- Vincent, and the carols "Sleep 
with a group of well-known . t· 11 altin1 la- l b " l Wl I 1 Christmas carols. Even Santa Mal'ilyn Schoepf thinks people 1 s t. ' h'. . Ho Y Ba e anc " mt ~ove Y 
Cl · r B t p 'd . U . . b men in g 1s Infant." The Mass at eleven 
aus, a 1as oos er res1 ent see1:i more . en rnsiastlc a out C h r is t mas o'clock immediately following 
Jack Morris, was one on hand to Christmas tlus year than before. \vi'll bn 
socks invari- " the lovely Regina Pac:is 
add to the Xmas spirit. She says the gaily decorated 
. Louis Froelichcr, one of the stores, and the fact that tO\\.'n ably come only Mass by Pietro Yon. Soloists in-
recently elected officers of the is alway.:; crowded accounts for in two sizes: c:lucle: Jack Dressman, Martha 
I 
too large and Schroeder, George Klumper, 
club was chairman of the affair. it. too small. And Angela Schwartz, Andy Lonne-
Other committee members in- I I M 
eluded' Jack Morris Russ \Vei!er •·Maybe next year, b,ut surely Eel Wesseln1an, mann, l'v arianne oser, and 
' ' t th' Th • t I ·graciously con- Marilyn Mary Claire Schramm. Connie Holtel Thelma Dinsmore 1 no is year. . ere s oo JTIUC 1 . 
' '
1 t · u f' ld f 1 b " tributing his Another interesting activity of 
Francy Berns Bob Dulfy ·Kay '1 unres Ill ie IC 0 a or, tl l I · th d' f ... ·nv-
Lu,skey, Walt~r Behler, J'canne 1 says E. J. Roney .. "l don't doubt, talents to OLC's · "Arsenic and 1c cu J ts e l·ecor mg o ~" 
, th h th t b h h d Old Lace." cnil chornl selections at the 
Bllschlnl.lle1·,-. Pa' Nolan, An11e ·, 't oug •1 
,, a uymg as reac e 0 WCKY recording studios. 'l'he 
Wood, Rita Shoemaker, Harold' 1 s pea c A get well quick for hospit- choirs of Corpus Christi Church, 
I alized Bob Lehan, injured in Schneider, Eileen Howell, Jayne I Maurita Fischer would like to Blessed Sacrament Church, and 
M d last week's City League football •-· Holtel, Audrey cCafferty, an 1 see more enthusiasm for it, and St. Mary's Cathedral share in 
Mary Martha B~.inkman. ! seems to think, "people haven't game. these recordings. The records 
· , h ld I After Tuesday ·.night's math A decorating party was e entered into it as they did be- are used on the Sunday Morning 
"Friday the· Thirteenth" for the· fore the war." class: Bill l\liller: "Ask why." program "Hour of Truth" at 
a·oove committee, all of whom Pat Fehring: "Okay, .... why is an eight-thirty o'clock, 
were candidates at the recent · "I've heard a lot of people elipse like a new Studebaker'! Such activities as these cles-
clection of officers o:f the Boost- talking about Christmas, and 1 Hill i\Iillcr: "Because you can't (•rvc our recognition and com-
ers Club. think everyone has the right tell the beginning from the encl." mendation. They should Jurther 
This Xmas Party was the first spirit, because the boys are back J. Ilarry Moore, Friday (13th), our interest in our local choirs. 
event planned by the new of-; hon~e," This comes from Ronald crashed a party-line, that is. I Rosmg .Joe Moran's nomination for the Evening College BTO .... Bob ficers and was a successful pre- 1 • Cullen. 
view of other social activities to I 
come during the year of lQ,:17. 1 
An Honest Coed!! I 
An honest coed at the Univer- 1 
sity of Kansns came right back 
at the "Laws" recently. Instead 
of scurrying by the, horde of 
wolfish lawyers on the steps of 
Green hall, she pattscd at their 1 
whistles and whipped out a sign. 
Printed on it in big red letters 
were the simple words: "Thank 
you!" 
VETERAN NEEDED 
It has been suggested that a 
veteran's column be, added to 
the Evening College page. Due 
to 1the present shortage of 
manpower, the Evening Col-
lege Staff would appreciate 
one who would volunteer. 
l<"'reshmen dorm students left 
town immediately after Mr. 
Metzger's four day introductory 
accounting quiz. 
Margaret Mayhall, JPQC, Wel-
come home from Minnesota. 
For the Little Sisters' of the 
Poor Home for the Aged, XUEC's 
Glee Club carols Sunday after-
noon. 
From Russell Laake, Roger 
Bacon; Charlie Hogan, St. Xa-
vier; Bob Ructimiller, Elder; Bob 
Welsh, Purcell; and me, Merry 
Christmas! Have fun over the 
holidays. 
EVENING COLLEGE PEEK 
Christmas Vacation bC'gins for 
· Evening College after last 
class on Dec. 20th and re-
sume~ Friday Jan. 3. 
Merry Christmas 
••• 
• 
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. ~·.Of Tli,e Joy,HopeA11dGreat 
Fa.itli Tliat Is Our Very_ 01v1i 
::tllr.::in1!Pl!~lli'CJ'nm.11l!:?n/j:IU1!llllf!:?n,'!:Jlu,;<r,<n1:.:.!'ll~l!'.J'll~!te:?ll~lltt:llll!l'1'lli2'lli~lli!2'i.l/!2, 
.. ~'0\,.~';\h\;.~~~~~"\.\~~~,...~~""" ...... ""'--;,.~~~~~ 
• ~ Presi<lellt Steiner's C /u·istm as M essag; ~ 
I 
God's first Christmas gift to the world was the Christ 
~,;.:1~14:1<:i-.:1::1e1~-1ei\1:!(1l~ Child, the Prince of Peace. The first Christmas song was 
. .. ~ · "Peace on· earth to men of good will." HA VE yon ever not wed how lonely the nvernge hu- ~ Peace! How eagerly men have sought this treasure 
mnn being is 7 The dull-faced shopper pushing ~¥;; throughout the years! Still vivid in our memories are the 
I two worlcl wars with theil' fabulous cost in effort, money among the downtown cro,,·ds; the solitary womnn of and human lives, that there might be i>eace. Today men the 11om10 who absorhs thin vitality from (•ndless sonp- fJ debate peace in the council chambers of the worlcl, scien-~ tists labor to im11rove their incredible inventions, nations 
operns; the quiet, empty-eyed clrnrncter who drinks I arm to the teeth, armies prepare to march again; but there 
alone in the public nle-house; the introvert; the ideal- will. he no real i>eace until men come to appreciate God's 
· priceless Christmas g·lf.t to the world, and to understand 
ist; the artist; the man with the dream; the little fellow I& the theme of the angels' song "Peace on earth Jo men of 
who cannot communicate his inmost thoughts even to good will.". Thank God for the blessing of your Xavier education, 
hiR most intimate friends; .all are terribly lonely people. the primary purpose and object of which is to teach men 
\Ve do not think thnt t.hese pcopk- would succumb ~ bow to live according to the principles and example of 
Christ, to know and to love what is right and just. That 
to such meh111choly if 1.hey could fully understand the the peace of the Infant Prince of Peace be yours in abuu-
rneaning of Christmas. The lesson of love thnt we I ctance is my Christmas wish. 
lea-n1 when we grasp in the mind's eye the meaning of CELESTIN J. STEINER, S.J., 
. "' President 
the Infap·t, defenseless in the manger; t.he nnparnllelec1 , i 
sacrifice of love ou the part of the Diety that mankind ~21$~~~~~.JiW'~ i 
might be able to nssnnge the nnqnenchable yearning 
Hu.ti is n part: of his nature. 'l'he meaning of Christmas 
is a mrssap;e of love. ·wre nll understand that. ·what 
wo do not nndel'stand is tbis, that this g:rent, love is so 
•J I 
wonderful that it can completely fill each individnal 
heart, that it can dii:;bnrse easily all tho forces that 
weigh tlw heart down with care and solitude. 
'rhesc arc•. not hollow words. ·what has been said 
here is true. 'rlw message of Christmas in those first · 
years when Peter sat in Rome, swept throngh the pagnn 
rrnpirc like s11dd0n fire sweeps the dry pine forest. It 
floodNl the pagan heart and startled tht; pagan mind. 
Onee the pagan had been shown the implication of the 
Christmas mesrmge there was no lrnrniliation, no trial or 
priYntion, no human suffering that he would not en-
dure for the Babe in the manger. ~l1lrnt is, of course, 
why it cannot be stamped in the present dny. 
It. would he well to remember, when your heart is 
overflowing· with nnntternhle glncl.iwss on Ch1:istmas 
morning, when the choir is rxnlting in t.he "Gloria," 
that it is ren1ly the eyes of the Infant looking into your 
own, 11ncl the tiny hand of the Infant touchinO' vonr 
. 0 • 
!wart, that sf~ts yon apart from the poor pagan, who 
could not imagine in l1is wildest drenn~; the ;joy, the 
hope, and the grent faith that is your own. 
GREATER 
Hark!' The Herald Angels· Sing 
\ 
.. 
~.ttugs fr nm 
~~~~~~~~ 
,,,: ~resident Steiner's Christmas Messag; ~ 
q God's first Christmas gift to the world was the Christ 
I ' Cl "Id the Prince of Peace. The first Christmas song was I 11 I • II §'i. "Peace 011. earth to men of good will. . . re I Peace! How eagerly men have sought th~s tre~su throughout the years! Still vivid in our memories are the I two worlcl wars with theh- fabulous eo_st in effort, money and human lives, that there might be 1>eace. Today i?1en "' ~ebate peace in the council chambe1·s of the ~vorlcl, sc;en; ~ tists labor to imi>rove their incredible invent~ons, nat one ~ arm to the teeth, armies prepare to march agam;. but th';,s I will he 110 real peace until men come to appreciate .Go d . priceless Christmas g·if.t to the world, and to unde1stan f ~1 the theme of the ang·els' song "Peace on earth Jo men o 
• good will." , t' , ' 
Tl k God for the blessing of your Xavier educa ion, 
the /~1ary purpose and object of which is to teach men ' 
how P to live according to the princi~les and ~xample of ' 
Ch . t to know and to love what is right and JUS~. That 
tl r1s ' of the Infant Prince of Peace be yours m abun-' ie peace 
lrJ dance is my Christmas wish. CELESTIN J. STEINER, S.J., · President . { 
, . ~~~~~l;,.~:!.'-L"'-"';•t ~~~~~~l\:!:<,,,_~~~~i!Wq-i:;10;i;/ii~if.::;;q;:wqi.J;Qi:;IQ.l :iiSfiw:tll.:WQ~U~QIWtWWllli&!Wqa;IO;::ii ---
Hark!' The Herald Angels· Sing 
.. 
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THE friendly g-reeting.·s, t.he_ melodies. of . well-lov:d c·uo ls o·enerons gifts, tiny trees blazmg lll eolor 111 
· ' ·'to . t ' t ''M TY Chrislmns'' countless homos from co11st. o coas ' ~ e1 . 
ring;ino· throngh the skies - for theRe nncl a th?Hsand 
' b • t 1 ·t.1 t1 's holv tune we other beautiful things assocrn cc Wl 1 11• • 
B t . \7 11ot foro·ot that must be deeply grateful. u '' 0 ma. · b •• 
it is a lwly time. Christmas means more than poeti: 
and sotJO' more than warm-heartedness and good chcc1. 
' • b' • • l t Ch .· ,t And Chri 8 hnns ccwnot be Chris.tmas \\'1t 1011 · ··I IS · 
Cl~·ist is the Eternal Son of God. ·. . . 
The birth of Christ is tlie groat dividing'. hnc m 
· . 1 '' ~ ~t · Cl1nst. 1 ' we history. "Before Christ" nnc .tu· e1 . . . co~mt the hurrying year~.. _For Chr!st is ~toe;, ~nd .1t. ~~ 
'n Christ and with Cbnst that wo m these ) oms .. 1 
' • It · · the spmt Our Lord,, arc privileged lo live. is m . 
nnd after the example of tho ·w ~rd made Flesh that. 
:,.e must walk. Across the centuries there comes ~ c~l~ 
from the stable of Bethlehem. The world fo1 e\ e1 
lleccls the lesson that the Child cnn tench. Men arc 
l · t · t · powc1· putti1w perhaps more than ever, t. ten· J ns m 
l ,..,1,. . . "ncl wealth. and ,·ainly rush on, eyes /111( p eclSlll e Cl ' • .. • • B t 
fixed on the rnncl beneath, Ill search of JO~. . . n. 
- ·n ·1 Stnr· and h>t. them look np and they w1 see ' ._ . , 
tlw Star will lead them ;- of all places - to a sta-ll~ And there in the stnble they will lun~c brought. l~o1~ie lo them with all tho force of Divi.ne :xamplo, t~rnt 
''innocence is still the most bean ti ful tlung· 1ll the \\ o1 kl, 
that riclws are really unimportant. in. the plans of ?oc:, 
that power may be deliberately laid astd(•, that. the t111est 
· yw11 f Goel '' pleasure is in clomg- the 1  0 • 
It saddens one's heart to think of how many th~us-
1 . · nr own Umtod 1, of chiklron there are, oven 1CH o m o . 
ancs ·i·t f · ous at·1tes wh~ ~vhile cheerc>d perhap:; by g-1 s o vn1 J • 
• :i ·< • ' ' tl 1 J oe n rob-ki nds on Christmas morn, have none . w ess J 
hod most wickedly of the snving- knowledge o.f our In-
f· nt Swior lHL\'() not been gladdened by knowrng· .Jesus ·1~~ If~ ~s hf:vc never heen led to the Crib and seen there 
'.. . ' of Gotl "\?ho J"edeemed them a ncl loves them the image 1 
with an infinite love. 
. f' X11\•1'01· Ohl"i::dmas must be eve1• tho To UH men o ... " , · . 
'if it is to be truly a M.erry Christmas. Ch riRt.-:Mass 
Fo·R 
\ 
\ 
PAQE FIVE 
,· 
----------
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i\IcQuade, lloltou and Steenken Star In First Win;· 
.Musketeers Cash In On Free Throws In the first ganie of their 
week's tour, Xavier foll before 
Marshall's hoopstcrs by a score 
of 56-47. The game was closer 
than expectt'd, for the M!,lskies 
had entered the contest as de.-
cidccl underdogs ~1gainst the 
1' h u n cl e r i n g Herd. Decided 
: weakn0ss at the charity line had 
Xavier's Musketeers won their first basketball game of the 
current campaign as they defeated a scrappy Morris Harvey quin-
tet last Tuesday night, 59-48, at Charleston, West Virginia. Once I 
again the Muskics were ahead at the intermission, this time 23-22, j' 
but they bro kc the jinx and went on to win their first game in. five 
1 
C'ncounters. 
With three minutes to play, Goals by McQuade and Bolton 
the score was knotted ut 48 all. broke the tic and two r'nore 
Volleyball T e<ans 
1Yew Attraction 
Two faculty volleyball teams 
ha\'C come into prominence 
with:n the past week, Busch-
mann's Bombers and Link's 
Lizards tangled in an unprece-
dented and violent clash on the 
volleyball floor on Thursday 
evening in the XU fieldhousc, 
\vith the Jesuit faculty, headed 
by Father Buschmann, winning 
3 out of 5 games with close sc~res 
in each. 
The line-ups for the Jesuit 
fathers included Fathers Busch-
mann, Dietz, Linz, Peters, Mul-
ler-;nd Fischer, and for the lay 
faculty, me m be rs included 
Messrs. McCoy, Link, Fellinger, 
Insemi, Knapp and Beumer. 
X.\. YI Elt l':SIYEHSITY llASJ{Wr-
11.\J,J, sc1u:nur.1~ 
19lli-1017 
1>1•<·. l.!O. - .. \t Kt'nt Stnte, Kent, 
Ohio 
u .. ,.. ~o & !?7-Irul!nnit RnsJ;ctbnll 
'1'011r11arm~nt. 'fl'l"l'I' Ilnnt<•, Indlnnn 
,Jun. :\--Ohio \\ 0 !'Hh•y11n-ll<'r<' 
.Inn. 1--·At DnytMJ UnlverHlty, 
Dayton, Ohio 
.Jnn. ;-.\t Ohio UnlY<>rRlty, 
Alh<'n•, Ohio 
.ran. 11--Bowlini:- Green Stnte 
Un I n•rslt y-JI ne 
.Jan. 17-~larHhnll Cc:;lle[:c.~IINe 
,Jau:!rl'-.\t Unl\·( .. r~ity ol' l\:fl'n· 
tueky, I.rxtngt<111, Ky. 
l-'1·h. -1·-~llnml Unlv<>rslty-Hl're 
r .. 11. i>--lln l<Lwl n -\V n lln<'e C<>llei.:e 
n,.,.rn 
F,.h, l~---l"nh·<>rHlty or Dnyton-
II erf· 
fielders by ''Whiz" Steenken 
clinched the initial victory for 
much to do with the Blue and 
White's defeat, for they ga·r-
ncrcd only 13 of 25 attempts on the Hirtmen. . ' 
Bolton, . Steenken and Mort-
horst were ull even on scoring 
honors for Xavier with ten 
apiece, while the honors of the 
evening went lo Moran of Morris 
Harvey with twelve markers. 
l foul shots as Marshall. hit for 22 of their 30 free throws. 
The West Virginians jumped 
into a quick lead at. the start, 
their short game under the hoop 
being effective enough to give 
them a 30-17 margin at half-
time. As the second half got 
unde1:way Xavier began lo hit 
the net with regularity and out-
scored their foe 30-26. but Mar-
shall's wide lead in the first and 
second periods was too much · 
for the Musketeers. 
The Muskies looked better at 
the free throw line by cashing 
in on 13 out of 19 attempts, 
while Morris tlarvcy dropped 
12 Olll of 19. 
Box Score lU.11.-X.U. Game 
Xavier 
Player FG 
Heiny, f. 2 
Steenken, f. 4 
Hohnhorst, c. 1 
Bissmeyer, g. 4 
Donovan, g. :i 
Bolton, r. "'3 
Espelage, f. 0 
Jacobs, f. 0 
lVlorthorst, c. 4 
Cosgrove, g. 0 
McQuadc, g. :J 
Totals 24 
Morris Harvey 
, Player FG 
King, f. 2 
Moran, g. 6 
Beverly, c. :J 
1 
Giannakis, g. 2 
Boucher, g. a 
Janett, f. 1 
FT 
1 
2 
0 
0 
0 
4 
0 
0 
2 
11 
F'!' 
1 
0 
-! 
'2 
1 
0 
1• 
5 
High spot of the local boys' 
efforts was their holding Bill 
Hall, high!y~touted forward, to 
a mere th1·ee points. Last year 
8 tlall was one of the nation's 
Ii leading offensive men. Th c 
10 I clamps put on him were nulli-
0 fied, however, as "Babe" Mazza. 
o Hall's 'running mate at the other 
JO j . . 1 forward, banged the bucket. for ARTHUR FRANCIS MORTHORST is the lofty ::.VIuskie pivot, 21 points. For Xavier, guard 
1 
. upon whom depends much of Xavier's success this season. In the. Bill "Whiz" Steenken hel~l the 
·
7 
1 first ~hrce games played this year. Art rolled 35 points against some: limelight with 12 markers. 
- ., very tough opposition. I closely followed by. Don Bolton, 59 
. "Mort" is a local product, having played poth basketball ?ncl i who put together four fielde~s 
iootball under Ed Kluska at Purcell. In HM-! he scored 288 pomts: and two free throws fot• his 10. 
P ~in 20 games, and was selected on the All-City cage .team. Upon I Three of the Muskie lads were 
5 1 graduating from Purcell in '-14, Art joined the Army 'and spent the evicted from the contest via the · 
12 1 next two years of his life in the Infantry. Since he had no oppor-1 foul route, and Coach Lew Hirt 
lO I tunity to engage in sports while in the service, "Mort" has been, poured fourteen of the fifteen-
6 j away r.rom baskc;tball ~or se\:cral years. But despite this fact, he man ti:avelling squad into . the 
l'°!'lo. 17'--0hlo Unln:rslt.r-H<'re 
l''••h. m-l"11h·L·r"ity of Ken\ucky 
Jlt'l'P 
l'l'I>. 21-.\.t Howlln1-: Green Rtnte 
(;., ll<1wlln:.: C:i"t'eu, Ohle; 
I Bowyer, c. 
1 
Bordas, g. 
1 
0 
3 
7 I has CJU!ckly re gamed lus scormg forrn, ~mcl has already become one fray. _1 he loss irn:irketl Xavier's 
2 1 of the mainstays of the Xavier quintet. fourth straight loss, all of them 51 . M~rtho:·st fits into Lew Hi~·t's do. uble pi\'o: system very well.' by less than a dozen points. The 
l Operatmg .from ·one of those pivot spots, Art is a._ constant threat sumnrnries: 
F••h. 2u--l'ni\"ersity of Cincinnati 
Here Totals 18 12 
· - 1 fo the opposition. His ball-handling and passing .have set up many Marshall 
48. a basket for his tcum-mates. "Mort" also knows how to make foll I Player 
----------------------------- use of his 6'5" frame in "following-up" shots, and his H)3 pounds Hall, f Our Jloopsters . . . By J?elir give him that ruggedness that is so often necessary to get the ball as Mazza, f. 
FG 
0 
8 
FT P 
3 ·3· 
<:<;·:: :: .. : 
.: ~: 
.-.::·· 
it comes oIT·the bank-board. The Muskie games to date have been James, c. 
characterized by their roughness, and Art is usually in the thick of Wright, g. 
the fray. Despite his height and .weight, Morthorst is agUe and Gutshall, g. 
pivots so quickly that his guard has little opportunity to block his Toothman, f·. 
pass or shot. · Bakalis, f. 
Since he is only a freshman, _Art has several more years of col- Vap Zant, c. 
legiate competition before him, and if he continues to improve Erickson, g. 
from season to season he can become one of the best baskete~rs Todd, g. 
in all Muskie history. Alitzer, g. 
ALL OPPONENT TEAM CHOSEN 
The following All-Opponent Football Team, dominated by 
Kentucky and Cincinnati men, was selected by the NEWS Sports 
Staff, which kept in mind the outstanding performance of players 
I 
against Xavier, and not thei_r national recognition ratings. 
FIRST TEAM POS. . 
0
SECOND TEAM 
W. Jones : ....................... Kentucky End .... Hoover .................... Miami 
Smyth ............................ Cincinnati Tackle_ .... Less ................ Miami 
Lair .................................. Kentucky Guard .... Blake ........ Cincinnati 
Mosser, g. 
Total 
Player 
Bolton, f. 
Heiny, f. 
Hohnhorst, c. 
Donovan, g. 
Steenkeen, g. 
Jacobs, c_. 
Morthorst, c. 
Cosgrove, g,· I
. Rhodcmcyer .................. Kentucky Center .... Trautwein .... Ohio U. 
Schmidt ............................... Dayton Guard· .... Haas .......... Kentucky 
-----i Serini .............................. Kentucky Tac;kle .. Langenbcck .. Cincinnati Bissmeyer, g. 
Nickel ............................ Cincinnati End .... Shroyer ................ Da~ton Espelage, g. 
Weismiller, f. <· ,/ Parseghian .......................... Miami Back .... Brady ................ Ohio U. 
. • . :,;' (;1~~,;~:;;ir:f:;:;,ri£ ~~e~~~~··::::::::::::::::::::::::::···c;i:Ci~~~~. ~:~~ :::: ;:1~~;r~ ... :::::::::: .. i<~!1~~~ Scully, g. D. McQuade, < · .. ; :·,.· .. ·· 
.____.. _______ ..;._'-'-....._ ..... _...._. __ .;.;.;...-"'.__...;.;.;..-'----...;.:_...;;..;__--"...J 1 Cutchins ........................ Kentucky Back .... Sabato ............ Clnclnnati 
Elt! TF11t'11 1111, Doc, RUNNl' SllOT? !! l (Continu.cd on page 7) Total 
--
Xdvler 
g. 
3 
3 
0 
0 
0 
0 
-o 
0 
17 
FG 
4 
1 
0 
0 
6 
0 
3 
0 
1 
0 
1 
0 
17 
5 21 
7 11 
0 6 
l 
3 
0 
2 
0 
0 
0 
22 
F'.r 
2 
0 
2 
2 
0 
2 
2 
0 
1 
0 
0 
0 
2 
13 
7 
1 
3 
0 
0 
0 
0 
56 
p 
io 
2 
2 
2 
12 
2 
8 
0 
3 
2 
0 
2 
2 
47 
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AS I SEE IT: 
-Tl1is W eeli 111 Sports 
_./ Bv Dick Ilenkel 
iFBI SEEKING 
.:coLLEGE GRADS 1 
Applications from ... co 11 cg c 
· ~raduntes for emr>loyment as 
, "~pecinl employee agents'' nrc 
--------------------------- : now being considered by the 
LETTER OF IN'l'EREST ... 
i\lr. Richard 1ienkcl 
Xavier University News 
Xavier U1\iversity 
Uccembcr rn. l!J.16. 
, Ft>dcral Bureau of Jn\'csligation, 
ncc_ording to announcement from 
the Cincinnati FBI. 
The announcement said that 
·all college graduates having a 
. r!c1.:n·t· in nny course arc being 
Dear Dick: c<J?1sid<·red, and may be acceptc~ 
Your last week's column was de\'oted to a di:fcusslon of the cur-. for a one-year probationar)' 
• I 
rent unpleasantness and I am quite sure it was intcndecl to serve· period. After that time they may 
the best interests of Xavier University. : be accepted ns full time special 
However, several things occurrecl to me as I read it: and I am agL'nts. 
.f#J@@@@r#lr#l@@@r#lr#i@r#l@§J1. 
'"foo ln1portant To Forget -
The tremendous value of milk as a natural 
energy restoring food makes it an essential 
in every student's diet .. 
J. 1-1. FIELj}IAN DAIRY CO. 
2519 Vine Street AV. 6480 
wondering if they occurred to you before ·-you wrote it. , Salary for the ·first year is 
• • . · $4.100 the same as for spcci<1l :-------------. 
1. In your pt·eamblc you state that you speak for the entire, · 1 ' . f JI t' 1 t TI El' MEN- QUEEN CITY 
BLUE PRINT CO. 
(Rear of Post Office) 
• . . . . . , '1.~cn 5 ll1 u - imc emp oymen . F f •t d Xavier Umvcrsity stuclent body. I wonder if you were spcalung. P 1 11 1 1 11 t or your avori c recor s ... • • • • 1 · er~ons s 1ou c ;1pp v oca y o •t• th for the 100 students-who stayccl away from the Ohio U111vcrs1ty R 63 ~ F d 1 B- .11 . ti 1 s e •• • • 1 00111 • 1, . c era u 1 c mg, 1c gat~te, last of the home irames played 111 the Stachum (with a h'a-
1 
;rnnouncemcnt said. CAPITOL RECORD 
cli 1onal opponc,nt)? 1 ____ SHOP 
Photostats Discharge Papers 
of Terminal Leave 
2. You are critical of the •'narrow-minclccl behavior" of the. N S k' I Cl R 710 Vine Street 
Hoarcl of Athletic Contl'ol. · I wonclcr if you know any member; _ 0 mo mg n ass ooms 
PA. 1727 
. . .,.,.,.,. ... ....... 
of the Board of Athletic Control, or have clbcussed the present.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
situation with any one of them so as to learn their motivation and 
the bases for their judgment ('they arc for the most part men who : 
made a name on Xavier's gricliron in years gone by and who were. 
selected for their knowlcclgc of football ancl of Xavier)? ! 
I 
3. · I wonder if you inquired Of any responsible university au- 1 
thority about the situation ancl then after seeing both sides (there 
1 
must have been hvo well-drawn sAclcs to warrant such drastic ac-
1 
tiou and ,reaction) made u1> your mincl about tlic issues? 
I, for one, want the Xavier University News to remain the. 
voice of the student body. For that reason I am happy that your~ 
. column appeared just as you wrote it. : 
Howcvci·, it is the role of responsible ,journalism, which I know i 
is what you aml th:e other members of the staff arc seeking, to be as, 
objcctiv~ as possible when covering a controversial issue. That 
1
' 
means a little leg ·work ancl a little inquir~·. 
1 
Keep writing. . It stimulates thinking. ·: 
Sincerely, 
Eclwarcl P. VonderHaar, 
DircctoL' of Public Relations 
! __ refer your first point to the student body, Mr. Vonderl-laar., 
(Can you answer that one, fellows?!) Otherwise, to the Board of, 
Athletic Control our head is bowed in humblest apol,)gy for those'. 
issues in the column of Friday last which offended them - (would. 
they kiss and make up?!) Hereafter I'm yours with more "leg' 
work" and a sense of "inquiry" .that would outdo the most curious i 
cal. - D. H. _ : 
' 
·-------------- --- ·------------·-- _______ : -- - -- - I 
ALL OPPONENT TEA1l1l CI-ff OSEN ! 
(Continued from Page 6) 
HONORABLE MENTION: Ends: Stargel and Klimczak, Cincin-; 
nati; Sengel, Kentucky; Gutbroad, Dayton; Tackles: Hobt, Cincin- i 
nati; Le Compte, Miami; R. Jones, Kentucky; Ruzkowski, Ohio U.; 
Guards:· Grueser, Miami; Fenlon, Cincinnati; Thomas, Ohio U.; Cen-
ters: Dietzel, Miami; Sho1·ts, Cincinnati; Powers, Dayton; Backs: 
Farris, Kennard and C. Genito, Kentucky; O'Malley, Cincinnati; Min-
nich, Bowling Green; Bitler and Sayre, Ohio U.; .Rotunno, St. Am-
brose; Faix, John Carroll; Castignola, Dayton; Chapman, Marshall. : 
Saturday Night, Dec. 21 
WOODY lIERThiIAN 
$1. 0 Couvert to Hear, Sec & Dance to this Famous Banet which clisbancls ·after it's engag·emcnt Saturday. 
New Year Reservations Now i\lezzaniuc S4.00 Per Pci·son 
For 
- GENE KRUPA - l\Jain Floor $5.00 Per Person 
Castle Farm available for private 
parties every nile except Saturday 
GOOD TASTE 
GOOD HEALTH 
,3~ 
and MILK 
An Independent Since 1842 
JU ST A FEW OF THE 
MENS TOILETRIES 
THAT WILL MAKE A BIG HIT THIS CHRISTMAS 
COURTli::Y SET., .includes shave 
mug, talcum and after·shave lotion. 
(CS44) ------~----------·-- 3.25 
vl11s 450 l"~d. 7'm11 
Other Courtley sets 2.00 lo 15.00 
P:ERSOMNA GIFT BOX ••• 
precision-ground razor· blqdes in a beautiful 
simulated leather cigarette box. 
50 blades -- 5.00 · 
.. : ':': 
:':·;~ 
.. ,~ 
SPORTi\'!AN GIFT SET ••• includes 
an after-shave lotion and talcum . . • some· 
thing d.;:cidediy masculine (Set No. 2)--2.25 
plus ~0% Z.'ccl. Ta:v 
REMINGTON THRE!\!SOME •.• 
for the man who perfers a dry shcwe-17.50 
Other dry-shavers --3.00 fo 19. 75 
SEAFORTH SET ••• includes !orion an'.' 
talc . . . a masculine fragrance of highl,ind 
heather ______ --- · - 2.~U 
71lus :!o~;. Fed. Ta .. 
Other Seaforth sef$ to 5.00 
SPORTMAN GIFT S~T ••• include; 
shave bowl, after-shave lotion ilnd tillcum 
(Set No. SJ-~-------------· 5.!W 
plus ilJV F<:<f. '/'rr." 
Other Sportsman sets to 10.li,;c) 
/ 
MaU and Phone Orders Filled. Call - Nancy Har,Jcr, DU 7Ci>J. 
Shillito's MEN'S BAR • TOILETRIES • First Floor 
SHILLITO'S 
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GI Man1ieris1ns 
Neiv To Opera 
............................................................ -. 
·ROTC 
HIGHLIGHTS 
Dean ·Announces 
New Coitrses For 
Second Senieste1· 
By Charlie Larkin · d p 1) Thor Johnson Chosen As (Continue from· age 
............................................................. , *Open to Gracluatc Students 
New Sympl1ouy Concluctot· Uniforms for members of the only. 
advanced course have not arrived History 
Pl ALPHA PHI ANNOUNCES ITS' XMAS FORMAL DANCE 
. to be hel<l at the Pavilion 
Caprice with Peggy Arthur 
and her all male orchestra 
Dec. 27, 1946 10 till 2 
~ Tickets $3.50 tax included 
& will be provided for 250 
couples In the Enquirer, we read of 
Thot• Johnson, young cunductOl', 
substituting for Mr. Goossens, 
"His speech munnerisms are oc-
casionally those of a GI." We 
can just imagine Mr. Johnson at 
rehearsal, hurrying on the st.age-
Hs 101 Survey of Ancient 
yet.. A letter has been sent to the History (3) Fr. Muller ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
tailors by the department, and Hs 112 Late Middle Ages, illllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllltlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllilllllllllllllllllllUllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll 
they should arrive shortly after 300_1300 (3 ) Fr. Muller • 
the holidays. Hs 136 Republican Latin 
Major Bowling, Sgt. LeCamp, America 1810-1905 
and Sgt. Dellone will travel to (3) Rev. Dr. Shiels 
their respective homes for the Hs 141 The American Col-
holidays. Ditto Sgt. filipone who onics 1492-1763 
will travel to the sJnny south- (3) Rev. Di-. Shiels 
certainly a pleasant thought. Hs 152 The United States, 
Hcre"s wishing them all a happy 1865-1936 (3) Mr. Paone 
holiday. I-Is 161 C<mstitutional His-
The military ball .commil.~ee tory of US (3) Mr. Paone 
ha: been formed, and 1: meetmg Registration will begin for the 
twice weekly .... The various sub- second semester at Xavier Uni-
committccs arc divided equally vcrsity on January 31 for Soph-
among the advanced and elc- omores and Freshmen, on Feb-
mentary classes. ruary 1 for graduate division, 
The advanced cou1·sc students and on February 3 for upper 
arc studying military law .... A classmcn. 
moot court was held this week 
THE MUSIC BOX 
Presents 
MARJORIE 
A'l' THE HAMMOND ORGAN 
Dhi11cr H!'m•, Eves. 'Til Closing 
Wine and Dine in Cincinnati's 
Smartest Room 
FOlJNTAIN SQVARE HOTEL 
Mel Deininger, Mgr. . MA 4660 
llllllilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllillllll/llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllltlUlllllllllllllflIDillllllllil 
"All right, let's get this show 
on the road. I have to shave, 
shine and shampoo tonight be-
fore I go to town and I want to 
get this rehearsal over pronto .... 
You guys in the cello section 
will have to get on the GI ball. 
Do you want to police up the 
hall after the concert? .... OK, 
OK, you with the triangle, let's 
have a little less goofing off up 
there. I'm the wheel in this out-
fit. Can't you first fiddles bow 
together. You look like a bunch 
of yardbirds. And remember, I 
want everyone to be in uniform 
tomorrow; black ties will not 
be worn. Dismissed!" 
.... yours truly was the ciefendent. DEBAT.lNG TEA. M 
Wlwt happened? If you're ever ------------------------
in trouble, don't have J. Breslin (Continued From Page 1) =--------------------------"""": 
for council. • of both affirmative and negative 
!;!11(11111111111111111111111111111111111111111!: Any veterans who are inter- teams of each school. I 
:: csted in advanced military may According to Leahy, the var-
§ secure further information in sity team gained much experi-
- NEW :: the military office. Another ad- cnce in the long grind of speak-
- § vanccd course \Vill b{! started ing, and pro1nises to give a good 
ENG AN :: if enough students apply. account of itself in the forth-
- L D :: 'l'·he Pistol club has been coming debates of the New Year. 
- § challenged by the faculty .... Thc -·------
-
HAT 
-
-
-
- MANUFACTURING 
- COMPANY 
-
-
-
- 118 East Sixth Street --
-
- Cincinnati, Ohio 
-
-
-
-; Ill 11111111111111111111111111111111111111111r. 
CINCINNATI'S FINEST 
BANDS 
CALL MAIN 2655! 
CHRISTENSEN and FIFER 
Rifle club is having 1ncetings ~ ... ,~ ............ ;:· ......... ;;··;;··•••• ......... . 
each week, and will begin firing rugs- mes- a onery 
the first meeting after the holi- The Abe Baunu·ing 1 
clays. Pha,.macy 1· 
Corps clay, which was to be 3618 Montgomery Road 
1 held on Jan. 3, has been post- EVANSTON 
poned until Saturday Jan. 11 at ~ ......... _ ..... _ ...... - .............................. j 
1 : 3 0, in the fie Id ho use .... Th ere ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;: 
will be a general inspection of 
the corps on that day. 
Colonel Dunn extends his best 
wishes to ihe entire corps for a 
very pleasant holiday season. 
TEN STUDENTS 
~~~.K:?ankR~T!~~~ I 
Raincoats ,.. 
Um.brellas 
Rubbers 
Galoshes 
for men, women 
and children. 
DO YOU SUFFER 
FROM 
:(. ASTHENOPIA? 
Better sec a doctor about 
your eyes, then. It may be 
that your asthenopia results 
from uncorrected defect in the focus of your eyes. 
But if you fi~d your eyes are all right, you'll be wise if you 
check up on the light under which you study or do other 
close seeing tasks. Textbook study is the most difficult task 
to which you can assign your eyes. Go to a reliable lamp 
dealer and get a study lamp that makes that job easier:· Or 
ask our Home Lighting Division for advice. No charge or 
obligation. And it mar help your asthcnopia. 
* Asthcnopia - Speedy tiring of the eyes, attended by 
pain in the eyes, headache, dimness of vision, etc. 
THE CiNCINNATI GAS & ELECTRIC CO. 
Z512 UNION CENTRAL BLDG 
dent Counselor, announced to-
day 'that the following students 
completed a closed retreat at 
the Jesuit Novitiate at Milford, 
Ohio, over the week-end of 
December 13th, Hth and 15th: 
Thomas Finn, Robert Kanter, '.============~~========================~ 
. ·~ 
/ 
John A. Geiser, Joseph W. Bur-
ger, Tim Leahy, Sylvester Bus-
ken, John Wuerdman, James 
Brockman, John Waddell, and 
Bob Witte. 
SUPPORT SCHOOL 
ACTIVITIES 
FLACH BROTHERS ~-
Wholesale Crocl!rtr 
• • • • 
2nd and Vine Stt·ects 
Cincinnati, Ohio 
 ~ i RECORDS ~ 
( 
'· 
' 
SHEET MUSIC 
GREETING CARDS 
)) (( 
~ SONG SHOP 
*:' 34-36 E. Fifth St. 
* On Fountain Square 
:f!~~-
VILLA FOODS 
FARMS 
from 
SUNSHINE 
WHITE VILLA GROCERS, INC. 
: 537 EAST PEARL ST. : 
= = 
- -
- -S 11t I II I I I I I I I I I I IUllll I Ill I l I I I I I II I I I I I I I I I I I I U 11IJ1111111111111111111111111111111111111111~ 
GREJ~TINGS F R 0 l'tl 
... " 
• •• a <juafif'I 6lore J 
• • . a /a6'iion 6lore J 
~\~Mahley & ~arew 
~!Jr~, ..A',s~)fa{G;?B~ 
·"':· 
• I 
